
loft Ashland Id January for Lincoln,irr spokes and a few other needed re
puirs, pay a five dollar fine for rid- -OUR. COUNTY J. W. Linginir on the sidewalk and one dollar

to dumb her twin si h tor, Mrs. Kllca-bot- h

Skinner, who a short time bo-fo- r

bud a stroke of purnlysis, Hhe and u ouarter license, we ftill uer- -
i corresDonuents was taken with lu grippe, whichi, . tain' v bo entitled to part of the pub-

lic highway and not commit aIduvolopod Into pneumonia..11.
Central 1'oint UoiuH.

highway robbery either.

BEGGARS' GAIN' WEALTH.

House, Carriage,
and Ornamental
.. .. PAINTER

Kalsomlnlng and Tinting

JUCkHOIIVlllH NWH.

flonntor Cameron spout Saturday
mid Sunday In Ashland.,

Klilor J. 8. MuCuIn snout Friday
Ih our town.

Number of fSnropvan Mndlonts -- Is part of fly BusinessMrs. W. J. I'ronman mado MudT. O. KuamuH has ru turned from Who M" I'rcllr Sna
fortune.n two weeks' visit at Hun Francisco, ford a business trip luHt Friday

Kstlmates furnished tree for
paper bsnglotf and pslatiotfHarry Matliown, a stockman of J. B. March and family attended

The wealthiest known living profes- -
Little ApplngatB, was here Tuesday, ounroh at Mudford last Sunday, tlonsl beggar, Hlmon Oppasicu, an Aus

Minn Josephine Ortb loft Tuesday trian, was born . without feet or handi,
Gold 11111, vlBltod frlonda here last and sympathy for bis Infirmitiesfor Sun 1'rauolnoo 'fu visit relatives.

MIhh Oora Cameron" has recovered week, Roller-Bearin- g

MOWERS
brought him a large fortune In the
shape of alms. In 18H0, when he was 47 RlcCormlchFred Btraub, of Willow Springs,from bur illiiwHH and roturnod to

old, he had suved 12,000, and In
wuh trading wuu our ineronanisBohool. i 1SBB lie had Increuseu his fortune byl'rldayvMrs. Alux, Ormo and daughter speculation to 26.000 In cash and .. Lead Others Follow I.

The new officers of the town as"-- about 40,000 in Trieste and I'arcnzo
states. Hince then he has quadrupled

spout a few days at Gold Hill dur-

ing the week, - Humed their duties last Monday
evening. - ,

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effout of the well known remedy,
Hriioi' or fins, manufactured by the
Camvuhnia Fio Hvnvi' Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining tlie liquid laxa-tlv- o

prinolploM of plunta known to be
mudlulually laxative and presentingthem Id the form most refreshing to the
tute and acceptable to the system. It
in the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the svetem effectually,
dlipelllnfr eold, headacbeii and fevers
Sently yet promptly and enabling one

habitual constipation per-
manently. 1U perfect freedom from
overy oujecttonablo quality and sub-
stance, and IU acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

his wealth by speculation on. the
bourse, snjs the London Mall,Mm. Slooum, of Portland, l In

Jacksonville visiting her father, Col. Charles E. Whlto and family When Tori, Italian begmade relatives of this place a visititr r if., mi in gar, died-lus- t year, bank books, securi,,,,! itjiii will
Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Barneburg M148' week ties, gold and silver end oilier articles,

to tlio value of upward of 80,000, wereMrs. A. L. Harvey, of Oold Hill,were anionic the visitors in Jackson
found in his rooms. Ills heirs were twowas visiting with old friends here

this week.. uephews, who bad been existing In s
state of miserable poverty for years.Miss Lizzie Btldham bogun a

vilie Saturduy.
Miss Mamie Nicholson, of Mud-ford- ,

spent Sunday In Jacksonville,
as did also Miss Ida Weaver.

Mm. Alnnxo Kdwurds, of Ash-

A beggar who died in Auxerre,
France, in 180S, was found to hiveIn tlio process of manufacturing ngs

are used, as they are pleuhant to the
term of school In Cbapparel district
lust Monday. ., - bonds to the. value of 1,000,000 francs

In an old trunk and 400 bottles of wineP. T. Kradunhurg left for his taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna ana
other aromatic plants, by d methodland, oamo down 1'riday evening to of the vintage of 1790.mines in the Jenney oreek region The French seem to M a generousknown to tlio California Fio bykui
Co. only. In order to irat Its benellcialhut Monday.

visit lior uusDumi aim 10 scour
oounsol for blm. nation, for in the same year an old

Win. Buarslov and family, of effects and to avoid Imitations, pleane woman, who lived In a garretR, S. Uunlap last TburHday re in ... i.. :.. roincmuonne iuii narncoitneuompany in the Rue de. Sevres. Paris, died, leav
printeu on tne iront oi every package.oeived the sad nows of the dath of uy .u .

friends.old
last survlviOH sister, whoso death visiting

Z .rrd in Missouri oil March 1st. (The obituary, notice of Samuel
ing governmen t securities representing
nn annual Income of 21, all made byCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
begging.SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

LOOTSTTLLX. KT. HEW YORK. M. T.thoseC. Thompson will appear in
P. Dunford has returned oolumn8 'next week.)

A beggar named Guitave Marcelin,For ulc by all OruifglUl. Frlcc Wc. perboule.Mrs. C
of Avignon, died in November, 1892, and
left 20,000 In French governmentShieldsfrom Oran

mlliiil bv bonds, to be divided equally betweencovonng. ut. ficlcel is tne attendbuBitioes tripmado Jacksonville a
the city and the Bureau dt Blenfais- -father, J. M. Trofron, who died on

.1.- - 'l llU l.tul . the first of the week. ing physician. We will have a car-loa- d of these Mowers direct from theunce, the great r rencn chanty society:1110 lllll " ... W . .f ll...lf..J John Poster, of Beagle, is visiting factory on" or" about April 10th. Call and ee them.
relatives at Trail.

V raiei nancy iuavnu-y- , oi luouiuiu,Married-Ma- rch 18, 18MV by dttVg wilh bor
D. Poudray, J. P., J. A. Owen and ipetfriends

Bevera
here last week

mttlly
FORMOSAN CITY ABANDONED. HUBBARD BROS., " onFred Inlow was visiting with E.

D. Briscoe the first of last week.Miss May Brown; March IV, iy J-- .

Holmes Bros, havo shinned sev
P. It. Mornloak, J. Y ., Jonn u. uun ReeUeata of Flaerae-Mrlek- ea Tsek- -

eral carloads of Hour and mill feed Arthur Morrison has completedkin and Miss Lucinda E. Olson. Ar Conpolleal to
Lobt It.to the Grants Pass market the past his new residence and .is now living

TYBALT 2:871-- 2month. therein. .H. DKubli was over from the
Gold Standard mine Friday, but The Japanese government has orderedW. T. Loever has built a fence Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sherman

the destruction of the city bf Teck- -
Sire of Juliet, 3:2a, and Sire of Dam of Vola, 3:25.passed Trail recently on their way

barn and made various other hsm, Formosa, and the removal or all
fts inhabitants to a new location. Theto Medford. -

Registered No. 10.792. .is turning out very sausiaoioruy. provetnents. Mrs. Wm. McClsnnaban and citv is situated! on the north west coast
TVRAT.T afnd bv Altamont. 360o! the kinor of all trotttnar sires for speed and .w. J. Freoman has bought two of the Island, and has been rrequenuydaughter, Janie, were visiting Mrs,

subjected to pestilence. In 18s andlots adjoining his property and is H. Richardson last week.
Fred Birdsoy, a brother of Mrs.

Wm. M. Colvig, died at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Clara Birdsoy,
on Monday- - morning, of brain fover.

endurance ; 1st dam Nellie Kabler, 2:38, by Peniger Hike, 3403, sire of Barney,
2 :264, and sire of the dams of several with records better than 2:28, also sire of
I ' I .1 1 1 U!L. .1 I nl : I , (I,. Aam n Qnnnn.1897 plagues visited Teckhom with

building a commodious Darn on tne Mr. and Mrs; James Briscoe re enormous fatality. This fact being jviamaw, second uam ; mia bin oirv ui risjiuaii, io ui uu w ujhwuiWjlkM. faatiwi son of fin, Wilkes. Peniirer HikebvVermont. register No.new possessions called to the attention of the governThe deceased was twenty-si-x years aim nl mwerAl In thai 2:30 Hat. including Ribbon Tvbslt's second dam. Verturned home Sunday from a visit
with friends and relatives at Beagle.White A Jacobs, of Medford, ment, an Investigation was ordered by mont; alto sired Ella Lewis, 2:26, dam of SaTidan, 2:055f, fastest son of Sultan.. . . 1 : T 1. rpVu.lt nainh. alwtn, 1 'Jfkft Wtini1a tlvAawtalof sge. sanitary experts, who reported tnatMiss Docia Martin returned homehave rented 'the Magruder store

building and are putting in a fine the city was built upon a swamp, where large. If colts don't prove trotters they are large enough for coach or generalm . . . . i . i i i iL. :L. .a iithis week from a several days' stayRev. L. P. Desmarias has been

quite ill since the 12th inst., with upon an order was issued to tne govline of dry goods, groceries, boots, with Mr. Olwell's family, at Centralthe la er one. The services were ernor to seleet a new location as con
shoes, etc. Point.

purpose norses, rvoau naa Deen worsen am winter anu is ui ,ua piu& ui wuut-tio- n.

Will make the season ot 1899 at Medford, Fridays, Saturdays and Mondays ;
Jacksonville, Tuesdays and Wednesdays; Central Point, Thursdays. Season
commences April 1, 1899 and ends July 1, 1899. Terms Season, 10, payable at
end of season. To Insure, $16, payable when mare is known to be in foal Any

venient to the old as possible, wherevheld at the parish Sunday morning
Miss Irene Dawson has returned the natural condition were healthful.as he was not able to go to the Talent News Items.

A new city was laid out, and each prophome from a several weeks visitchurch.
erty holder In the old one was assigned

kind of (arm produce taken same as caau. nig season last year oo per cent., ot
mares in foal. . .. .. .with her grandparents, Mr. andMr Dunham was at Ashland .oneir.. a IJ T.ulni- - nn Friilav re a site that corresponded in area with' . i . . . . 1 , I .law litis BImV WM. CLARK, manacer, meuioni, uregvaMrs. Jacob Myers, at Beagle.reived several loners inu a paoaagu the one he occupied at Teckham and

Geo. Justus, who recently pur was given 12 months to move bis build.of ourios from herson, Ben, who is mu Hizlo Netherland expects chased the Voegeli place, baa moved ings and belonging. Sewers, railroadsat Manila, He, is in good hoaltli I to go to Redding, Calif., next Hun Jaia -- ) Ias.lta.Moai
and sidewalks, public buildings, water Bold . monarchA Japanese named Takuma has beenand Ills great auiuitiou is to gov a daT thereto. He and bis wife are now

in Medford after their household works and all other public improve turnintr the skill in Imitation, withshot at Aguinaldo. g Brooks has been hauling lum ments were laid out by the governmentgoods. which his countrymen are gifted, to
niml In Lincoln. Nob . Maroh her ud to the ShasU Hope mine In the new city, without expense to the nefarious ends, snd has been convictedMre. S. E. Inlow is having her

16. 18U9. of Mrs. Mary this week people, but they were required to pay
the cost of the removal of their own at Sydney of forging-- seven copies) of

a rare early New South Wales stamp
rated at 1400. .The Imitation was so

yard enlarged and set with trees
and shrubbery. An irrigation ditch
runs through the yard wbioh sup

property. Most of the houses and otherAdlington, a sistr of the G.'W. Knighlen haB moved to
brothers, of Uniontown.T.Canioron, the Charles Harvey place, where he

buildings in Teckham are built of very perfect that the stamp were purchasedof jucKsonvuie, ami mre. nnuii w farming tins season
light wooden material.plies Bumcient water to keep tningswens, oi snianu. mn. au..i.h. Mossra. Hill and Couch came by dealer na &t to ioaaon, wnere

they passed th scrutiny of several ex- -growing all summer.
down from their mines on Wagner Our annual school meeting passedoreek the first of tho week, on bust off vrv auietlv. H. L. Hill was Tlulnar the Birds.
nose A .Unilit once nut sn automaticelected director and Simpson Wil

Mr. and Mrs. Star are expected musical box on the lawn, and spentson was clerk. .Miss
here soon to visit with C. Pain, and Mattie Carter, of The Meadows, has
family, who is an unole .of MrsIts Easy been employed to teach the spring
Star s. term of school.

nany hours watching tne roDgins,
iluebirds and other birds gathering
iboutit. A looking glass pnt up where
:he birds can see themselves in.it, is
ilso very attractive, while a combina-
tion of a musical box and a looking

) nlABBM the birds more than any- -

James Helms is talking of rent - AND -

Oold Hill Nuggets.ing his ranch to Ashland parties atU ISwho expect to engoge in tne dairy Jack, Blact - PrinceI (I. Daily is on the sick list this I
thing else one could put out for theirbusiness.To Take week. , tmusement. Untcago inter ucean.Sam. Carlileand his'sranddaugh Will stand for the season ot low as

T Unnaro anil TnmulavnThoro will be baptising near thistor. Miss Jose Corlile. went to Med
Central Point. Wednesdays and Thnrs

place Sunday.. Storms In the Soata.ford Tuesday to nave some dental
Thin, pale, arutmic girls; Umma Ttin. .. March 18. A seriesMiss Nellie Ray is on the sick nwork done,

wjnAatnrms swAnt thromrh nortionslist this week.Ashland Items. of Alabama, Mississipi and Arkansas

davs; r.agie roint, ruia puwuidub
Fridays and Saturdays; at the Widow
Ames' barn, Sundays of each week.

TERMS:
To Insure, ItOeaeh, money due when- - mare 1

known to be with foal.
Season, SS, money due at end ot aaason.
Siagle servtoe, fi, motiSy due at time ot service.

need a fatty food to enrich

their blood, tfive color to

And Is it not due to nervous
exhaustion? .Things slwsys
look so much brighter when we
ar In eood health. How csn

Miss May Kellogc returned to her
Bert Barnes, of Jacksonville, was home in Sams Valley Sunday. doing an immense amount oi

property damage, and killing a number
nv nannl. Thtt storma covered a radiosIn town Sunday. Dol. Moore has accepted a posi you have courage when suffer-In- s

with headache, nervous I of several hundred miles, destroyingFrank Shideler, of Medford, was tion with T; N. Smith, of Sardine Hares not brought regularlv to Horsa
or Jack while breeding by insurance.

their cheeks and restore their j

health and strength. It is

safe to say that they" nearly;
In Ashland Sunday. oreek. . prostration and' great physical

weakness?
Would you not like to b rid

of this depression of spirits?
T. H. Pendleton, of Table Rook, Li C. Lamberson, of Foots creek,

telegraph wires ana cutting on com-

munication ' with a largs part of the
affected country. Cleburne county, Ala.,'
seems to have suffered th most severely,

all reject fat with their food. came to town Saturday to lay inwas in town Monday.

will be cnargea tor season, monej uuw
atendol season. Parties disposing of
mares while or alter breeding must set-

tle at once for service of Horse or Jack.
C.

Manager

How? By removini thesupplies. ;Hon. T. Cameron was up from ths storm tner assuming we propor
csus. By takingJacksonville Saturday. Our school olosed Wednesday on tions 01 a tornaao. .

The mnort of fatalities In ths countyO. B. Allen was up.from Medford account of the illness of the princi-nai- :

Prof. P. H. Daily.Sunday visiting hie family. It is said that the much-talked--

Miss Kate Emory, of Aanland,W. J.' Stanlev went down to
vary from six to twenty and many more
ore said to bave been injured. At
Sellers and Luvsrns, Ala., muoh damage
is reported and Rob Boy, Ark., was

' rnn i iVnn OIL. visited her grandmother, Mrs. S.Woodvllle Saturday evening, re gold-bearin- g quarts- mine in Ohio

has turned out to be a humbug.WfTHMrpopHOSfHires niii som
Emory, last Saturday and Sunday.turning Monday.

Nothine strange in that. A stateHenrv Kubli was in from hisH. F. Colo returned to Coles,
pnotioany wiped one ox exutanos, ana
several other towns in ths vioinity d

Mverely. One person Is reported
killed at Hickory Flat, Miss. Latest re

Is exactly what they require i that 'can produce, presidents andCalif., Monday, after spending mine on Galls oreek this week He
is at present runnine his mill onfew days in town. other great men on demand, and init not only gives them the im

port plao on u aoatn nit u parsons.thirty, tons of ore. .
Miss Meda Crosby

" has returned apparently limitless quantity, may-
-

portant element (cod-live- r oil)
to her home at Talent alter spend well be allowed to turn up a gold'hi omit dnmonstration was mode at

Grass is growing, .
Wind is blowing,
Rain is pouring

in a palatable and easily di
brick once in a while. ..

tested form, but also the hypo And the Wizard Oil Company is
Havana? a few days ago in honor of

General Gomes. .Thousands of people
ooUeoted around his home and cheered
th. rAA anlittar. and in miinv other way

It gives activity to all parts The nollce at Taooma Bay thatphosphites which are so valua Bhowing.
J. Sohwartz, who according to Ds-w-that cany away useless and

poisonous materials from your 'W. H. Beidler. a prominent citible in nervous , disorders that showed their appreciation ot nun aun.
aon advices has.been sentenced' toi

ing some time in Ashland.
The JeBsie Shirley Dramatic Com-

pany began a week's engagement
in Ashland Monday evening.

Mrs. C. Noonan and daughter,
Miss Hazel Grieve, were down from

Siskiyou the first of the week.

, Miss Lora Colton has been en-

gaged to teach a term of s'ohool at
Round Lake, Klamath County.

Misses Mamie Isaacs and Alios

usually accompany anatmia,
eight years imprisonment, : is the

zen of this plaoe, will move with his
family to Oakland, Or., in the near
future. They have purchased a farm

their disapproval oi the assemDiy aots.

Thomas Carroll Boons, the telegraph
operator in tho war balloon in th oper-

ations before Santiago, died at the a

uannral hcwuital in Boston as

SCOTT'S EMULSION is a

fatty food that Is more easily
"King of Diamond Swindlers," wt:o

is notorious in Europe and Amerioa.at that plaoe.

body, it removes ma cause oi
your suffering, because It re-

moves all Impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness. .

To keep In good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipation and biliousness.

The poverty sooial given by the The offense for. which he is beingdigested than any other form
Y. P. 8. a E. last Friday was a ths result of an operation, qn a wound

he rwmived la th fall of the balloonI of fat. A certain amount of BUOC8B8. The president of the' so punished was oommitted last July
in Dawson. . Hejwas in the habit ofafter it had been shot to pieces.

flesh is necessary for health. ciety was awarded the prize for be-in- s

the best representative of pov japan proposes to put (0,000,000 into
a ffovenmeni foundry. paving his bills with gold dust, ia

Mathews were up from Medford

Friday evening attending the St.
Patrick's ball.

"

Trail Creek Items.

You can get it In this way. erty, which was a beautiful bar of
The island of OetdTiaa been made a

soap. .

ParlMfl T waM " eSSkvatt
una Vmlaaal phralatsaa skow) roar
mOIMn. Tass writ aa ItMlr all tba.
rtkmlan lis eaas, ton will n-S-

a piosABt nmit, wltsoat ooat,
. - AdSnu. DB. J. O. AVER.

which a large percentage of brass

filings was mixed, and was success-

ful for a long time before his artifice
- j: .

uhdistxiot under Lieutenant-Colone- l T.
R. Hammer .of th. First Idaho volunThe farmers and. teamsters in

We have known per-
sons to gain a pound a
day while taking It.

' we. and li.oo, all dniUU.

Stook la doing fine in this section a iawsll. SUM. teers..
WSBUinwiw.of .the country.

this vioinity might just as well pre-

pare to give half the road for when
we overhaul our bioyoles with a
couple of new tires, fourteen new

Rno, ifev., has incorporated to ro- -

Mrs. H. L. Hill, who Bas been Superior job printing at tuia oaoe.. Sr.STT St BOWNB, Ch.mUU, N.w Y. dao th tax levy. .

. seriously ill for several days, is r'


